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Abstract
Testing and development of braking systems belong to signiﬁcant technical problems solved in automotive indus-
try. The braking systems testing could be carried out directly on a car or using a special testing device — a brake
stand. The brake stand developed at the workplace of the University of West Bohemia is introduced in this paper.
Its function and usage characterisation are described. Static and modal analyses, which were performedfor adjust-
ments of the ﬁnal design of the brake stand, are presented. The results of the computer modelling are commented
and discussed.
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1. Introduction
Brake systems are one of the most important components in a car. A proper function of brakes
is crucial for transport safety not only for personal cars. Brake systems are also exposed to
a strong mechanical and thermal load that can cause their intensive wear, material and shape
changes or damage. An experimental and numerical testing of braking systems is therefore an
important technical problem.
Function (stopping power) of brake systems or wear rate of brake system components are
the most often tested parameters. However, a presence of thermo-mechanical instabilities dur-
ing braking [1, 2] is also an important problem. The thermo-mechanical instabilities manifest
themselves in hot-spot origination. The hot-spots are regularly distributed places on a brake
disc or drum surface of signiﬁcantly higher temperature. Their presence causes instable con-
tact between the brake disc and a pad and it is connected with undesirable vibrations and noise
produced during braking. Therefore, brake discs and cars producers try to prevent the hot-spots
origination or to reduce their consequences.
An experimental testing of brake systems is fundamental in regard of a complexity of the
problem [3, 4]. There are two ways of a brake systems testing. The testing can be carried out
on a car directly or using a special experimental equipment - a brake stand [5]. The testing on a
car is closer to reality and it is very useful for a “ﬁnal” testing. However, using the brake stand
makes more detailed analysis of brake systems parts possible. It allows an exact deﬁnition of
different braking regimes and testing of different designs and materials of brake system parts
on one experimental device. The brake stand is therefore very important for brake systems
experimental testing.
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Fig. 1. Brake stand simpliﬁed scheme
2. Brake stand
2.1. Function description
The brake stand developed at the UWB (University of West Bohemia) workplace [5] consists
of ﬁve basic parts — braking system, torque meter, ﬂy-wheel, electromagnetic clutch and elec-
tromotor. A central shaft connects all the parts. Three consoles support the shaft. The motor
drives the shaft with the ﬂy-wheel, torque meter and brake disc through the electromagnetic
clutch. The ﬂying wheel weight is variable so that it can simulate inertial moment of different
cars. When a required speed is achieved the electromagnetic clutch disconnects the motor from
the shaft and a braking test starts according to chosen regime. In some special cases, the motor
can drive the shaft also during the braking. The brake stand scheme is shown in ﬁg. 1.
The electromotor, electromagnetic clutch, braking system (brake hydraulic system) and
evacuation/cooling system are fully controled by a control computer. The control computer
also collects and displays the basic operation parameters (temperature, rotation speed etc.). A
special measurement system is used for high sampling rate measurement of temperature (con-
tact and non-contact), brake system pressure, noise, vibrations, rotation speed and torque.
2.2. Usage characterization
The brake stand allows testing of disc and drum brakes for cars from about 800 to 1800kg.
The electric motor power is 18.5kW and it enables the maximum rotation speed 1450rpm that
corresponds to a speed 160km/h approximately (for a wheel of diameter 60cm). The ﬂy-wheel
weight is 175kg and diameter is 80cm. A “car weight” can be changed by additional felloe-
weights mounted to a ﬂy-wheel. The brake stand allows static (constant speed — downhill
journey)as well as dynamic(variable speed — car stopping)tests. A brake stand control system
enables different regimes — constant pressure in a brake system, constant braking moment,
constant speed or deﬁned curves of the mentioned parameters. Additionally, a cooling air ﬂow
on the braking system can be controlled. The brake stand model is shown in ﬁg. 2.
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Fig. 2. Brake stand ﬁnal version drawing
3. Numerical analysis of the brake stand
Theshaftand theconsolesare exposedto highstaticand dynamicloadsduringtesting. A proper
design and dimensions of the components are very important for stability and safety of the
measurementsystemoperation. Therefore, theﬁnalsystemdesignwasproposedwithnumerical
simulation support. The numerical simulation was focused on the shaft part with the ﬂy-wheel,
which seems to be the most critical. Only this part between the two consoles (including these
consoles) was analyses by the numerical computation. Three basic problems were solved:
• Static and modal analysis of the shaft with the ﬂy-wheel of the maximum weight.
• Static and modal analysis of the console.
• Static and modal analysis of the shaft-console assembly.
Some preliminary computations were performed using the specialized programs Mechsoft
and Prev. The complete numerical analysis was carried out using the ﬁnite elements system
Cosmos DesignStar (Structural Research & Analysis corp.). The material of all components is
standard steel type AISI 1020 (Elastic modulus 2e11Pa, Poisson’s ratio 0.29) and linear-elastic
material model is used in all cases.
3.1. Numerical analysis of the shaft
The shaft with the ﬂy-wheel is one of the most important and also one of the most loaded
parts of the system. Therefore, its stiffness and shape stability has to be guaranteed. The
maximum rotation speed is about 1450rpm, that is about 24Hz, and the weight of the shaft
central part with the ﬂy-wheels is about 370kg. The shaft central part length is 840mm, the
maximum diameter is 100mm and the shaft ﬂange diameter is 350mm. The basic dimensions
and constraint positions are marked in ﬁg. 3. The ﬂy-wheels of the maximum diameter 800 mm
are mounted to the shaft ﬂange. The bearings are about 150 and/or 250mm from the shaft
ﬂange.
Preliminary computation in Mechsoft showed, that the maximum deﬂection of the shaft is
about 21μm and the maximum stress is 67MPa. The FEM model in Cosmos DesignStar was
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Fig. 3. The shaft central parts radial displacements
created based on proposed shaft design. The gravitational acceleration (10m · s−2), centrifugal
forces and braking inertial forces (rotational deceleration) for the maximum ﬂy-wheels weight
were assumed in the computation. The shaft was constrained (radial and tangential directions)
at the places of the bearings. Additional “elastic support” constraint was used at the end of the
shaft — it did not inﬂuence the results but it is necessary for the to numerical stability. The
model was simpliﬁed — small holes and other geometrical shapes were omitted, because it was
assumed that it does not inﬂuence static or modal analysis results. FEM mesh was generated
by DesignStar and consists of about 73 thousand nodes and 45 thousand parabolic tetrahedral
solid elements.
The shaft radial displacement results are shown in ﬁg. 3 (the ﬂy-wheels are assumed in the
analyses but they are hidden in the ﬁgure). The maximum radial displacement of the shaft is
about 18μm. The maximum computed local Von Mises stress intensity was about 44MPa.
These results are similar to that determined by Mechsoft software. The modal analysis showed
that the ﬁrst mode shape value of the shaft is 31Hz (ﬂy-wheels expansion) and the second is
85Hz (shaft deﬂection). The ﬁrst mode in not assumed as critical and the second mode is
considered far enough from the maximum shaft rotational frequency 24Hz.
The both static and modal analysis results are dependent on a constraint method. The con-
straint used in the model ﬁxes the shaft to radial and tangential direction at one position. Nev-
ertheless, the bearing supposed should ﬁx the shaft at a small area along the shaft axis and
therefore prevents its bending partially. Moreover, the shaft is also ﬁxed partially at its ends
by next shaft parts. The deﬂection and maximum stress can be therefore assumed lower then
the FEM analysis showed. Therefore, the displacement (deﬂection), stress and modal analysis
results were evaluated as satisfactory.
3.2. Numerical analysis of console
The consoles support the shaft by the bearing. They have to resist both static and dynamic
loading also with respect to possiblefatigue damage. The mechanical properties of the consoles
are therefore crucial. However, a design of the consoles was proposed also with respect to
complexity and costs of their manufacturing.
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Fig. 4. The results-displacements of modal analyses of the consoles versions — the ﬁrst natural frequen-
cies
Subsequently, four versions shown in ﬁg. 4 were proposed. All the versions consist of a
main support part and simpliﬁed bearing part. The support part is mounted to base rails as can
be seen in ﬁg. 2. The mounting is approximated as a constraint at bolts places (from the bottom
side). A load caused by a shaft weight (at the bearing) and a gravitational load caused by a
weight of the console itself is assumed. The main dimensions of all the versions shown for
version 2 in ﬁg. 4 are the same.
The version 1 is the ﬁrst version proposed. The advantage of this version is very simple de-
sign and minimum manufacturing requirement. The static analysis results revealed a maximum
displacement about 4μm and stress intensity (Von Mises) about 20MPa. However, the modal
analysis results were not satisfactory. The ﬁrst natural frequency 57Hz was considered too
low. Therefore, the second console version based on one central plate supported by cross-ribs
was proposed. The maximum displacement and stress intensity values were 6μma n d5M P a .
However, the modal analysis results were still not good as shown in ﬁg. 4 — the ﬁrst natural
frequency is 66Hz.
The numerical analyses showed that simple shaped design based on long plates is not suit-
ableenoughforthispurpose. Althoughthestaticanalysesresultsweregood, themodalanalyses
results were not optimal. Therefore, the third and fourth versions based on proﬁled beams were
proposed. These two versions are similar. The only one difference is that the version 3 has
two crossbeams and the version 4 has 4 crossbeams. The static analyses results showed maxi-
mum values of displacement and stress intensity about 6–7μm and 6MPa for the both versions.
These results were fully acceptable even if the weight of these is much lower than the weight
of the versions 1 and 2 (see tab. 1). The results of modal analyses showed the ﬁrst natural fre-
quency 150 and 154Hz for the version 3 and 4. These ﬁrst natural frequencies were better than
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Table 1. The summary of the static and modal analysis of the consoles versions
Version 1 Version 2 Version 3 Version 4
Max. displacement (μm) 4 6 7 6
Max. stress intensity (MPa) 20 5 6 6
First natural frequency (Hz) 75 66 150 154
Weight (kg) 211 171 135 133
Nodes 280K 229K 204K 206K
Elements 174K 146K 122K 123K
these for console versions 1 and 2. The numerical analysis results for versions 3 and 4 were
considered as satisfactory. The version 4 was realized because the load distribution is supposed
to be better with respect to mounting of the consoles to the base rails. The ﬁrst mode shape
results for all the versions are shown in ﬁg. 4. The results summary for all the versions is in
tab. 1.
The maximum displacement results from 4 to 6μm for all the versions are considered as
acceptable and it should not affect the brake stand usage. The maximum stress intensity is very
low for all the versions considering static loading (the yield stress of the assumed steel is more
than 350MPa). However, the maximum stress values should be low as possible with regard
to supposed intensive dynamic and long-term loading. The version 4 is the most complicated
from a manufacturing process point of view. However, the modal analysis results are the best
for this version and also a material consumption is much lower compared to version 1 or 2.
It is supposed that smaller surface areas of parts of the console version 4 can also inﬂuence a
vibration-noise generation favourably.
3.3. Numerical analysis of console-shaft assembly
The assembly shaft-consoles model shown in ﬁg. 5 was build based on previously achieved
results. Static and modal analysis were carried out. These analyses could conﬁrm the previous
computations and it could bring more accurate results.
The model consists of two consoles (the version 4 consoles) and the shaft with the ﬂy-
wheels. The shaft is supported on bearings. A bearing-shaft contact is simpliﬁed. The bearing
Fig. 5. The consoles-shaft assembly FEM mesh and von Mises stress intensity results
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Fig. 6. The radial displacements (with respect to shaft axis) and resultant displacement of the consoles-
shaft assembly
is assumed as a compact and homogeneous part with a circular hole of a diameter that equals
to the diameter of the shaft. The contact condition between the shaft face and bearing hole face
ensures that the shaft can move in the bearing, the parts can interact but they cannot penetrate
to themselves. Additionally, an elastic support constraint is set to the end of the shaft — it does
not affect results but it is necessary for a computation numerical stability. The gravitational
loads of all the components are assumed for static and modal analysis. The overall weight of
the parts including ﬂy-wheels is about 630kg and the FEM mesh contains 153 thousand nodes
and 88 thousand parabolic tetrahedral solid elements. The solution is non-linear in this case due
to contact boundary condition between the shaft and the bearings.
Theresultsofthestaticanalysisare showninﬁg. 5 and ﬁg. 6. Onecan see thatthemaximum
stress intensity in all the components does not exceed 4MPa. These results correspond to
these determined for the parts computed separately for a stationary case (centrifugal loads are
not included in this analysis). The radial displacements (with respect to shaft axis, the ﬂy-
wheels are hidden but included in the analysis) shown in ﬁg. 6 are lower than for the shaft
computed separately including centrifugal loading. However, the results are very similar, if the
centrifugal forces are not considered in the shaft stationary analysis. The maximum resultant
displacementof the assembly is about 16μm — this valueis higherthan the radial displacement
dueto a misalignmentof the consoles and/orﬂy-wheel in the axial direction. The displacements
(radial) obtained by the Prev software were about 7μm. However, all shaft parts (as displayed
in ﬁg. 2 — including torque meter, electromagnetic clutch etc.) were included to a simpliﬁed
Prev model. Lower displacement values were therefore expected.
The modal analysis showed that natural frequencies are lower than for the separate parts.
The ﬁrst natural frequency is 60Hz, however it concerns the ﬂy-wheels and it is not so impor-
tant. The second natural frequency is 79Hz and it is related to all parts of the assembly. This
value is similar to the second natural frequency of the shaft computed separately. Next natural
frequencies exceed 120Hz. The ﬁrst and the second natural frequencies are displayed in ﬁg. 7.
4. Conclusion
The contribution shows a practical support of the computer modelling in a technical problems
solving. The FEM analyses were used for a conﬁrmation of simple numerical model results and
for designing of the brake stand parts.
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Fig. 7. The assembly modal analysis results (displacements) — ﬁrst and second natural frequencies
The optimal brake stand consoles design was supposed using the numerical analysis. The
“proﬁled-beam” design proved to be the most suitable from the point of view of modal analysis
results, staticanalysis resultsand overallweight ofthepart in spiteofthemanufacturingprocess
of this version is the most complicated. The proposed consoles design is rigid enough and has
good natural frequency characteristic.
The static analyses of the shaft with ﬂy-wheels and of the consoles showed that the maxi-
mum displacements of the supposed parts does not exceed 20μm, that is considered as satisfac-
tory. The maximum stress intensity of all parts is under 10 MPa in a stationary case and about
45MPa (shaft) if the centrifugal loadings are included. These values are assumed sufﬁcient
with regard to static, dynamic and also possible fatigue loading of the brake stand components.
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